Stealth breathing of the angelshark.
For benthic fishes, breathing motion (e.g., oral, pharyngeal, and branchial movements) can result in detection by both prey and predators. Here we investigate the respiratory behavior of the angelshark Squatina japonica (Pisces: Squatiniformes: Squatinidae) to reveal how benthic elasmobranchs minimize this risk of detection. Sonographic analyses showed that the angelshark does not utilize water-pumping in the oropharyngeal cavity during respiration. This behavior is in contrast with most benthic fishes, which use the rhythmical expansion/contraction of the oropharyngeal cavity as the main pump to generate the respiratory water current. In the angelshark, breathing motion is restricted to the gill flaps located on the ventral side of the body. We suspect that the gill flaps function as an active pump to eject water through the gill slits. This respiratory mode allows conspicuous breathing motion to be concealed under the body, thereby increasing crypsis capacity.